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LouIsrANA srATg-LocAL cofunNrusNr
OPIOID LITICATION

MEMORAN}UM OF UNDBRSTANDING

Whereas, the people of rhe State and its conrmuniries have been harmed by misf'easance,

nonfeasance, and lnaifeasanco committed by certain entities within the Pharmaceutioal Supply

Chain; and,

W6ercas, the State, though its Attonrey Cenetal, and ceftain Local Coverntnsl'tts' through their

slectecl representativ*, ,nJ counsel, aie sepa,'at.ly engaged in litigation seeking t0 hold

phur*o.*orical Supply Chain Participants accountao-le for the damage caused by their

m isfeasance, nonfeasance and mal feasancei ando

Whereas, the State, through its Attorney Oeneral. and its Local Covemments share a common

clesire to abate and alleviad the impacts of that misfeasance, nonf€asance and malfeasance

throughout the State;

Norv therefore, the State and its Locnl Covernments, subj ect to comPleting fbnnal documents

efTectuating fte Pa$ies' agreements' enley inlg thi$ of Understanding ("Mou")

relating to the allocation and u'se of the dsscr:ib'Cd.

A. Definitions

As used in this MOU:

"The State" shall mean the $tate of Louisiana acting through the Attorney

General.
1.

2, "LOCal Government(s)" or "LC" shall moan all parisheS, inCOrpOrated

municipalitie$o and otirer ce*ain local government p-olitical subdivisaions

and Shirifls rvithi' the geographic boundaries of the State.

3. ,.The Partieso'shall mean the $tate and the Local Governments.

4. ,,settlemenf' shall mean the negotiatecl resolution of legal or equitahle clainrs

against a Pharmaceuricffl Suppiy Chain Pa*icipant when that resolution has

bien jointly enrered into by the $tate and the LocalGovernments.

5. ,,Opioid Fundso'shall mean monetary amounts obtained thr:ough a Settlernent

as defined in tlris Memorandum of Understanding'

6. ,.Approved Purpose(s)" Shall mefin eviclence'based forward-looking

strategies, progru**ing and services used to (i) provide treatment for

citizens of ine*State of-Louisiana affbctecl by substance use disorders. (ii)

provide support for citizens of tfue State of Louisiana in recovery from

addi{rtion who are under the care of Substance Abuse & Mental l-lealth



B

Services Administration "SAMHSA" qualified and appropriately licensed

health care providers, (iii) target treatment of citizens of the State of
Louisiana wiro ar" not'covered by Medicaid or not covered by private

insurance for addictive services. See Exhibit A'

7. ,,pharmaceutical Strpply Chain" shall mean the process and channels through

which Conholled'Su-bstances are manufaciured, marketed, promoted,

distributed or dispensed.

g. ,,pharmaceutical Supply Chain Participant" shall mean any entity that

engages in or has eniaged in the manufacture, marketing, promotion,

distribution or dispensing of an opioid analgesic'

g, "Municipalities" shall mean cities, towns, or villages of a- Parish within the

Stato with a Population greater than 10,000 individuals and shall also include

cities, towns oi villages within the State with a Population equal to or less

than i0,000 individials which filed a Complaint in this litigation -ag4n*
Pharmaceutical Supply Chain Participants. The singular "Munioipality"

shall refer to a singular of the Municipalities'

10. "Negotiation Class Mehics" shall mean those county-and city settlement

alloJations which come from the official website of the Negotiation Class of

counties and cities certified on Septcmber I l, 2019 by the U.S. Distict for

the Northern Distict of Ohio in In re National Prestiption Opt-ate

Lltlgation, MDL No. 2804 (N.D. Ohio). The website is located at

https ://allocationmap. iclaimsonline'com'

I l. ..eualified parish" shall mean a parish within the Sate that has a Population

ofieast 300,000 individuats. foithe avoidance of doubt" Qualified Parishes

include: East Baton Rouge Parish, Jefferson Parish, and Orleans Parish'

12. "Parish" shall refer to one of the 64 parish govemments in the State of

Louisiana.

13. ,.Sheriff' shall refer to the sheriff in each of the 64 parishes in the State of
Louisiana.

14. "Population" shall refer to published U.S. Census Bureau population

estimates ur oi July l, 201i, released March 2020, and shall remain

unchanged during the term of this MOU. These estimates can currently be

found at httPs ://www.census. gov

Opioids Abatement Taskforce. The State will create an Opioid Abatement Taskforce

fftitlin.to .,taskforce) to advise the Attomey Geniral and the Parishes and

ilunicipalities on ttre priorities thal should be addressed as part of the opioid

;il;i. una to review ho* monies have been spent and the results that have been

achieved with the Opioid Funds.



I Size. The Taskforce shall have five (5) members.

Appointments: Local Governments

a, The Lousiana Municipal Association shall appoint one member.

b. The Police Jury Association shall appoint one member'

c. The Louisiana sherifPs Association shall appoint one member.

Appointments: State.

a. The Secretary of the Louisiana Department of Public Health or his/her

designee shall appoint one member.

b. The covernor shall appoint one member who is a licensed SAMSHA

Provider.

Chair. The members of the taskforce shall designate the chair of such

Taskforce.

Term. Members will be appointed to serue 3 yearterms'

Meetings. The Taskforceshall meet in person or virtually each year.

At least annually, each Qualified Parish and Lead Parish shall provide to the

SAte and the Taskforce u tepott detailing for the preceding time-period (l)
the amount of the LG Share received by each Participating Local

Government within the Parish, (2) the allocation of any awards approved

fiirti"g lftr recipient, the amouni awarded, the program to be funded, and

disbuiement terms), and (3) the amounts disbursed for approved allocations'

At least annually, the State and the Taskforce shall publish a report detailing

fo. tfrt ptt".ding time-period (l) the amount of the State Share received, (2)

the allocation ofany awards approved (listing the recipient the amount

awarded, the program to be funded, and disbursement terms), and (3) the

amounts disbursed for approved allocations.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7

8.

c. Allocation of Settlcment Proceeds

l. All of the Opioid Settlement Funds shall be received on behalf of the

Local Goverments and wilfbe placed into one fund (hereinaftcr, "Opioid Abatement
- 

nd') fo1. the benefit of the Parishes and Municipalities of the_state after deducting

costs of the Local Government Fee Fund detailed in paragraph D below:

^. 
The amounts received shall by the Local Governments shall be allocated

with twenty percent QTYo) going to the benefit of Sheriffs and the

remaining Jieiry percint tfiOTO g6ing to the benefit of the other Local



Govemments, all as provided hereinafter.

b. The amounts to be dishibuted to each Parish and Municipalities shall be- 
determined by the Negotiation Class Metrics or other mefrics agreed upo-n,

in *riting, by the P;arishes and Municipalities. 
-Th_e_ 

amounts to be

distributJ to each Sheriff shall be determined by the Negotiation Class

Mehics or other metics agreed upon, in writing, in the same way allocated

to the Parishes.

c. The Opioid Taskforce will annually calculate the share of each Parish

within the state utilizing the sliding scale in section 4 of the allocation '
contained in the Negotiation Class Metrics or other metrics that the Parties

agree upon.

d. For Qualified Parishes, the Qualified Parish's share, including the

Munic-ipalities within that Parish, will be.paid to the Qualified Parish and

.*prndrd for Approved Purposes, including the Core Strategies identified

in bxniUit e, if aiplicable. A priority shall be givento-treatment of citizens

with opioid use disorder who are not coveredby Medicaid or not covered

by private insurance for such treatment.

e. For all other Parishes, the funds altocated for those Parishes and

Municipalities shall be paid on a regional basis consistent with Louisiana

n.putt rnt of Health itegions, asiet forth in Exhibit B. The regional

share of the funds will bI paid to the designated Parish as set forth in

Exhibit B and expended for Approved Purposes, including the core

Strupgi.r identifrei in Exhibit A, if applicable in that Region. A priority

shall b-e given to treatment of citizens with opioid use disorder who are not

covered by Medicaid or not covered by private insurance for such

treatnent.

f. To the extent that funds in the opioid Abatement Fund are not

appropriated and expended in a yearby ihe Taskforce , the Taskforce shall

iiintib the investments where-settlernent funds will be deposited' Any

gains, irofits, or interest accrued from the deposit of the Opioid Funds to

the extent that any funds are not appropriated and expended within a

calendar year, shail be the sole propirty of tne PaAy that was entitled to

the initial deposit.

g. The Taskforce may take no more. than 3% administrative fee from the

opioid Abatement'Fund ('Administrative costs") for operation of the

TasKorce.



D. Payment of Counsel and Litigation Expenses

l. This section D shall only apply to any settlement funds or fees derived from

settlement(s) with McKlsson Corporation, Cardinal Health, Inc., and

AmerisourceBergen Corporiation (hereinaffier, "settling Distibutors") and

Johnson & John6n, Janisen Pharmaceuticals, Inc., ortho- MoNeil-Janssen

Pharmaceuticals, Inc., and Janssen Pharmaceutica, Inc'

2. The parties anticipate that any national settlement will provide for the partial

payment of fees and litigation expenses to counsel representing Local

bovernm"nts. If the court in In Re: National Prescription Opiate Litigation,

MDL No.2304 (N.D. Ohio) or a national global settlement otherwise

establishes a sep;rat€ fund or similar device for the PfYmelt of fees and

expenses to counsel or requires any governmental^plaintiffs to pay-a share of
thiir recoveries from defendants into an attorney fee 6nd expense fund as a
..tax," then Partioipating Local Govemments shall first seek to have the

settling defendants puy tht requisite amounts into that fund. If the settling

defendants do not igr|",then ihe amounts due to the fee and expense fund

shall be paid from tf,e State of Louisiana's recovery, prior to the allocation

and distibution of any settlement funds to the State or Participating Local

Governments.

3. Any govemmental entity which seeks attorneys' fees and expenses for its

couniel shall first seek io recover those amounts from the national

settlement. Anticipating that any fund established as part of a national

settlement will noibe tifficitntio pay all contingency fee contracts for

farticipating Local Governments in the State of Louisiana, the Parties agree

to create a supplemental fee and expense fund (the "Local Government Fee

Fund" or "LGFF').

4. The LGFF is to be used to compensate counsel for Participating Local

Govemments that filed opioid lawsuits by the Effective Date of this

Agreement ("Litigating Participating Local Govemments")'

5. The LGFF shall be used to pay the fees and expenses of Participating Local

Governments in the State oi'Louisiana who filed opioid kiwsuits on or before

the date of this agreement The amount of funds to be deposited in the LGFF

shall be contingent upon the overall percentage of Incentive Payments

awarded to the State bf Louisiana under the national settlement, pursuant to

the following table, with the LGFF percentage being a percentage of-the

Total Cash Value of payments to thi State oilouisiana before any allocation

of funds to the State br any Participating Local Governments. In no

circumstances shall the LGFF receive more than 7.SYo of the Total Cash

Value received by the State of Louisiana including any funds received from

a national fee fund as described in Paragraph D(2) above. If the State of
Louisiana does not receive at least 65Yo of the total available Incentive



Payments, then the LGFF shall be null and void and no amounts shall be

paid into the LGFF.

PERCENTAGE OF INCENTTVE

Pevrr,tnusAwARDED LGFF PERCENTASE-
2%

70o/o 3%

7s% 4%

80%
60/o85%

90%
95% 7%

100% 7.50/o

E.

6. The Parties further agree no counsel for any Litigating Participating-Local

Govemment shall reJon.r, from any national fee fund and the LGFF' a

combined contingency fee of moreihanT.5% (plus expenses). Additionally'

counsel for any fiiig.ting Participating Local Gove*T1T shall not be paid

a contingencyi.., dor iny national fie fund and the LCFF, that exceeds

thc amount Out unatt its de contract. If there are any funds remaining in the

LGFF after paitnent orrtes and expenses consistent with the terms of this

agreement, those funds shall revert pro rata to the Participating LGs'

7. Although the amount of the LGFF shall bc calculated based on the entirety

of payrients due to the LGs over a t0 to t8 year period, the LGFF shall be

nrriaJO and made payable over a period of 7 years'

AccountabilitY

l. The State and Participating Local Governments mly obje.ct to an allocation

of Opioid Funds soleiy otithe basis that the allocation at issue (l) is

inconsistent with provision B(l) hereof with respect to the amount of the

State Share or LC Snurr; (2) is inconsistent with an ageed-upon allocation,

or the default ailocationt in'p*ttiUit B or (3) violates the limitations set forth

in ExhibitA.

The Parties shall maintain, for a period of at least five years, records of

"Uutr*rnt 
expenditures and documents underlying those expenditures, so

that it can be verified that funds are being or have been utilized in a manner

consistent with the Approved Purposes definition'

The Louisiana Legistative Auditor shall have the right to audit the Opioid

Funds.

2.

3



4. In an action brought pursuant to E(l), attorney's fees and costs shall not be

recoverable.

Amendments, Choice of Law, Venue, Consent Decree

1. The Parties agree to make such amendments as neccssary to implement the

intent of this agteement.

F Settlement Negotiations

l. The State and the Participating Local Govemments agree to inform each

other in advance of any negotiations relating to a Louisianlo4y settlement

with a pharmaceutical-Supply Chain Participant that includes both the State

and the participating LocaiGovernments and shall provide each other the

opportr:nity to participate in all such negotiations'

The State and the Participating Local Governments further agree to keep

"..tt 
ottttt reasonably iniormeO of all other global settlement negotiations

with Pharmaceutical Supply Chain Participants. Neither this provision, nor

any other, shall be consiruid to strate or imply that either{re State or the

farticipating Local Governments (collectively, the "Louisiana Parties") are

unauthorizei to engage in settlement negotiations with Pharmaceutical

Supply Chain Participants without prior consent or contemporaneous

participation of the oiher, or that either party is entitled to p-articipate as an

active or direct partioipant in setttement negotiations with the other' Rather,

*nit. mt State'; and the Participating Local Govemment's efforts to achieve

worthwhile settlements are to be collaborative, incremental stages need not

be so.

By virtue of executing this MoU, Participating Local Govemments givethe

State the right to exeJute a settlement agreement with certain entities in the

pharmaceuical Supply Chain for those entities' role in the opioid

epidemic. The Attbmly General shall have the ability to release any and all

ciaims said Participating Local Govemments may have w!$1h9se entities

provided such settiement comports with the Parameters of this MOU'

in.fuaing gxhibit A and Exhibit B. Furthermore, Local Covernments shall

not initialte any new litigation against any entity in the Pharmaceutical

Supply Chain for harm caused by misfeasance, nonfeasance, and

rrr"ii"*un.. committed by said intities that resulted in the opioid epidemic,

unless the Local Government is granted written permission from the

Attorney General. For the avoidance of doubt, in the event that a

Purti.ip"ting Litigating Local Governments seeks to add additional

defendants io i1g l-awsu-iL or desires to file new litigation against an entity in

the Pharmaceutical Supply Chain related to the opioid epidemic, the

Participating Litigatinglocal Govemment must first receive written

permission from the Attomey General.

2

3

G.



2. The Pa*ies agree that this MOU, any amendments thereto, and any dispute

arising out of or related to this MOU, shall be governed.by and interpreted

u..oriing to the laws of the State of Louisiana. Any aotion to enforce or

interpret-this MOU, or to resolve any dispute conceming it' shall be

commenceA and maintained onty by a court of competent jurisdiction in East

Baton Rouge Parish, Louisiana. The Parties understand and agry-e that, in

connectiotiwith a settlement with any Pharmaceutical Supply Chain

Participanq the State may file an appropriate action in a court of competent

jurisaiction in East Baton Rouge, Louisiana seeking a consent deoree
'upptoning such settlement andlhe allocation of settlement funds within the

State of Louisiana pursuant to this MOU.



Aeknowledgment of Agreement

'l'he undersigned has participated in tho drafting of the above Memorandunr of Understanding

including consider;tion based on comrnents solicited from Local Oovemments. This document has

been coiiaborerively drafted to maintain all individual clainrs while allowing the state and Local

Governments to coopsrate in exploring all possible meaRs o{'resolution. Nothing in tliis agrgement

binds any party to a1pecific. ouicome. Any resolution under this docurnent will require acceptence

by the State and the Local Governments.

FOR T}18 STATE:


